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SHIPNEWS
,'9.V '

HOG ISLAND LEADS

'. v
.

IN RIVETING RACE

''Drives 959,915 Rivcls in Six
Days and Wins First Place

in Contest

JfMllog Island riveters, after six cIhjh of
yjerculean efforts, went Into tUo lead In

Jfo riveting contests on between tlitit
Sljrd, tho Submarlno and Merchants'
jXfrds,
ptrlvlne 059.515 rivets In that tlmo the
WSbg Islanders struck a journeymen Banc
gvYeragcS of 25.5 rivets per1 hour, which

more than the competing yards
tGSulil match.
teKsThe Submarlno C:omiany journeymen
rlfinea made an average of twenty-fou- r
fil'vetsan hour, while tho Merchants' yard
fBl In tho tall-en- d position with 2t.O

rHHyetfc during tho same period, which was
jmo week ended November 2.

Kn'urlnc October tho Hob Inland Bangs
jjjport a lotal drlvo of 2,850,445 rivets,
Mc enough to complete six Claps A boats.
EThc riveters say they nre just striking
jjpelr slrldo and do not purposo ever

headed off In tho dash for h

XHBnorij.
SjThen, In addition, ' there Is n raeo
5jnonr the gangs In Hog Island for
j3!XfmIf'r honors. Those In Ynrd No. 5
SRatchod the laurels from Yard No. 4

tlititho fix-da- y drive.
RJSCXho October honors for riveting were
Peptured by Yjrds 0 and 10, with

records based on thirty-seve- n

KBh'bts per gang hour. Paul ltlvard. gen-Kt- -I

foreman riveter of tho two yards,
rofedlcts that his men will rciussumc tho
WJtad In a short time.

ESCAPES FOUR ATTACKS

former ShipwOrkcr in Small
Craft Thirty-Si- x Hours

Alexander IJ. Lucas quit tho Pusey &
Jone shipyard at Gloucester to sail tho
broad seas In Uncle Sam's merchant
marine, and soon learned tho real mean- -
lng of the German submarines.

Tho first ship Lucas started on was
disemboweled by a torpedo, and tho
former Blilpworker spent thirty-si- x hours
In a small boat bobbing up and' down
over a rough sea.

Slnco that ttino he. has madn three
.other trips to France, and each vessel
on which ho was sailing was attucked
by a IJut Lucas is back again.
halo and hearty, telling many tales
to his old "buddies" In the shipyard.

Despite tho danger Involved' during
tho wartime voyages across tho Atlan- -
tic Lucas was anxious to go again.
Then tho war had to stop and spoil the
fun.

"It's going to bo tame sport, from
now on," ho commented.

J'S'The elevated rout of nIMemr uroniptej
Muv Harlan workers to form a combine to
posset jointly a "rick" of bacon. Then
Holomon nhoulrl have lirfn cnlW-i- In to ap- -

portion the shar-.1-- . Mlk.i Vlatfofskl. Tom
Parry. Amly Schmidt and "Kit" Jack. mim.
irfl of tin cnlprprl are not catlunrd.
"I'hero la soma murmurinc tn the erfi-r- t thatthy v.U take u clianeo with th" "meat
pirates" next time.
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Now that froat la wltll I" It la veil to
follovr tho oxamp'e of Jim llarahman. of the
Harlan ard. Ho cleared away Ills "

b'for" th Wclea rome liangln'
atoun'. Jim docan-- ' in tonaervition.

H'eml The etork ncalnl The prond "papa"
l Mr. Wlnna of the lMsy & Jonea lost
department. It's a girl.

I'rjoula for the elrl'a basketball te.im at
Hob Inland which started lajt Wedneadav,
show there ar a number of "fair e ilrlb-blor- a

candidates for tho arrt team. I'rue-tlc- e

li held In the "eym every ovcnlne at
U o'clock.

After doe eonalileratloii. C. SI. Zane. of
the stock record department, I'uaey t Jones
Co., decided that It was Just ns cheap ti

OUn.rouno in ''. - ft?"- -
1 Viitir hAV

Oiavo thoueh the same thing, time aitaln.
However, me uoys wwni i"" ? ,v

th4v learned that Charlie that'll his
name had led the lady of his choice

iwheii
altar.

In blue print reaillne have been
nt the Pennsylvania yard, of the

k Jones Company, under tho direction
of the educational and Iralnlns "ee'lon .In- -

rlustrlal relation, illusion. I nltei
Hhloplns Uuard Kmers-enc- licet turpora- -

tlon.
. . ...

Al" neney. of Ihe rusey & Jones iunii-- r

yard returned jei.crday from a B ."
trip. Al la reticent concerning ln0 results
of his trip.

National museum

office headquarters

War Exigencies lias Caused

stlic Government to Requi-

sition Building

In its desperate search for ofllee quar-

ters in Washington, tho Government hna

taken over markets, private homes, sta-

bles even tho National Museum, and
turned them Into conventional business
establishments by installing shiny otllco

furniture and a retlnuo of clerks and
messonger boys, writes Nlksah. Of all
theso Improvised olllces the National Mu.
seum Is undoubtedly tho most Intcrcst- -

lnf' ... , , -- i
Valuable collections oi mu uuuiuc--

and ono articles that make up a. regula- -

tion museum aro boarded up or draped
artistically in sheets, but traces of the
museum's past can still be seen In almost
every room of tho building.

Even the unromantlo click qf a dozen
typewriters cannot dispel tho thrill of
working In tho room with a few of tho
choicest of prehistoric monsters or of
having a miniature airplane suspended
Just above one's desk to serve as a
diversion. For a Iontr time tho girls in
one room spent their sparo" time admlr-In- e

the gorgeous brocado reception
dresses of Mrs. Buchanan and other
ladles of White House history. Now
Mrs. Buchanan's best frock Is hidden
from gaze beneath an Im-

penetrable layer of board, to the great
sorrow of tho younff ladles of the vi-

cinity.
Ono longihallway, once ft sportsman's

paradise of trophies of tho chase, Is
now Identified with' the past only by a
cunt dozen animal heads which adorn

one side of the wall. Fortunately it Is
for tho proud rhinoceros, ' deer, or an-
telope that he Is hung well abovo tho
reach of a man, for otherwise he would
surely bo reduced to tho status of tho
domestic hatrack by the Irreverent Gov.

'ernment clerk.
For some time aftor the Government

invasion, tho museum still opened the ex- -
,hibtta of Its upper halls to the public as

usual. Now, however, this territory; too,
Is needed, and tho National Museum has
joined the list of Washington's buildings
"Not .Open to the Public.:' Savannah
Mrnlnjr News.

Sure Way to Stop It
"I am tired of being a goat."
"Then why don't you stop butting in?"Oregon Dally Journal.

Conundrum
''What Is tho difference between an

elephant and a microbe?" 'Ono carriesu trunk and the other thb grip." Boys',
Life.

I Shocking

K' f. Jto'bson Do you thlnlc fishes can
jew erf snouio nope noi, ji-- V

. tn to Old, Smith he's smashed his P0(U
Pefti-MM'- i' Wklyv

.. A

BYENtKG PUBLIC LED aEK PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, iillb is
Honor Roll for City

and Its Vicinity Today

Kll,l,i:i .v ACTION

"'A. --WW AMIRRT
' m .N.

cimi,..
mour it . l.l.I.. lj "i. m- -

clan") rluujy r. portnl unofri

c,i"",fc.'?AKU,VA"' ' ""-- " -- '

C,!v!,"o"lh,.E,,r'RIrK MI,-,i;- -

I'rlvate
'"Pr.l:,.rPfiI"'M- - .M..r.el,fr rt.
ANTlltivv iiiiVi ,.""' unouieiat.y. I

uno
ni ."u ,rvF!, infTfl urine no Vn- -

(IM Jtur- -

. II. WlMilXftuN. MO Drlnton t

WOlTfiiEn feEVr.rtXIV'
I'rliate

m:it.tKii A.

m&rw!B&
i,S"&?SS"S:
wounded. iiiT.ni:i: niiCTi;n.

JIINLl
LI.lV'.Tfs,f'Vw. i:ivaki i... mu

iiurp.
......-.- ,

(i'nhnt..t.ii...iuii ialr on n.. . . HoMM--

wnliWT ' iieio X

mfSlnu") ""' O""'"'"" r'portJd

st. (LnofTlclally reported.)
1'rlinlri

Ai.Mtf' .TUI) I""1' nw' '

atlSKI'll J. SIIAMIA. 230H K. llpml'er- -

,',; r. "V, ci?Jtn-'ll- reported mlnalne.!,I0il?,1'l'sON. 131" P Srond s!. (Of.
'J'jlallf rportd mlgalnc.l

J0,',lwn':,,rOSTA' 7u:1 H I'lfly-elnht- h at.(Ofllelally reported misalmi. but has
Tn "nofflelally reported ununited.)

R.)MONII M . rt'MMINtlS, IDM rtltll- -r
.,.V;....'P??.(,JA"J' reported mlalne.)JOM.ril ZINN 2S2II NV Tentyevenlll
.t.....,.0r.1c,,lv reported mlaslnc.l
...,.9C'J?"Jr "Ported mnalne.)
YtH.t.lAM noiMTRKK, 4731 Cedar
,.?.!'. (' nnfflclaliy reiiorted.)
M.,.'K - NTOXi;. 4U12 ralrmounl ae.(Lnofflclally refcortcd.)

MISSIXC.
CORPORA I. TXMEK JleDOXAMl.Malcolm trf
CORPORAL CASTOS V. EADUS, 1027

Locust nt.
C'OliroRAI. ROXAM) II, JIcGArOHEY,

210 n. Susquohanna a.
Privates

JAJIIi'J 1'. JENNINOS, 1028 S. Ion-
ian St.

AXDUWV ItOYll. Kershaw St.
WINTKK I). III'TI.KR, r.lir Walnut at.
I'HIMI IIOXOFIRIO, 040 S. nilfhtll St.
SlirilAEL I'. III'ITV. 2r..",3 N. Jessup St.
JAMES X. (i.I.I..(illl'.n. BIS8 Merlon

WILLIAM GUMAS, 927 Sprlni Gar-
den st.

MICHAEL .1. JOYCE. 211511 X. Matcher.
LEO J. I.II'SCIH'TZ. 707 H. Kiont st.
HERBERT H. LISTER, IW14 Woodland

KM1.
FRAXCIS M. MeOAUOHAX. 213!) M. Rlr- -

st '
TIIIIMAM A, WintN, 2S11 Memphis St.
(IKORfii; 15. lltVI. "14 X. Kifteenth st.
CIIARI.EH r 1IKO WXSTKIN. 2741 Xoftll

t. (Incorrect address.)
IIKXJAMIV 1WICII. Second St. (.N'o

bone address, elven. I

ALI1ERT V. DICK. 21171 Emerald st.
.im-r-P- FAL-U'CI- . n.12 Annln st.
CLIFFORII rtt'KERING. 2030 E. Matll- -

on st
IIOKKSI.AV I'MINSKI, 2M7 Salmon st.
MAXTO FATTLNXAZI, 2U3U . l.ehlsll
JOMF.i'll Il.VLATZ. 822 I.ieue St.
ROI1EKT J. ZEIULER. 2020 X. Mar-ln- e

st.
DERN'ADERO SPINNALLI, 1200 Fed-

eral st.
HARRY C. MLXDELL. 2323 E. Hunt-

ingdon st.
L. J. t.II.MOr.K: 324 W. Indiana n.OIIISEITE IHCt.LEZZA. 02.1 League st.
C.EOROE F. I1IT, SS32 Cllrsrd ao.
EDWARD M. CAMPIIELL. 5R4H Yocum.
AXTOXIO 1)1 PLACIDO. 731 Clymer st.
SARKIS DAVIUIAN, 21)53 Mascher bt.

xiunnv i'oixts
LIEIITEXAXT WALTER IRELVXTI,

Sevell. X, J. (Wounded and a pris-
oner.) t

TRIYATE MICHAEL CiIORSKI, Cheater,
Pa. (Wounded.)

I'RIYATE JOHN" i:. HORN, Lancaster.
(Died of disease.)

I

Soldier Gets Notice
He Has Been Killed

j
Continued from raeo One

the doorbell personally, received the of-

ficial letter supplementing the telegram
that told of his death.

Prlvato Str.-n- Is twenty-tw- o earn, old
and a graduate of tho West Philadel-
phia High School, clatii of 1010. Ho Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Stono.
A brother, Samuel Stone, Is In the navy
and Is now In French waters. Though
tho physicians bellevo ho will eventually
recover completely, they havo told him
that ho will not havo tho full uso of his
arm for at least a year.

Sketches o the Heroes
Sergeant Herman A. Farber, reported

sii missing in today's oinolal casualty
list, is actually at a convalescent camp

sner shock. no
lecovering irumiiaso

liescued From was lylne in a shell
hole, ho wroto to

Shell Hole by his mother, Mrs.
Anna earner, oiYankee General 4 118 ave
nue, sick and dazed

when an Amorlcan general happened by.
The general had him Pfted from the hole,
trlvon a nt Illinium and sent to tho rear.
ho added. Young Farber Is twenty
years old and a member of Company M,
100th Infantry, having enlisted In March
of 1017. two weeks btfore this country
ucciarea war on uermuny.

Ho Is a graduato of tho Southern
Hlgli School and a talented .violinist,
having been a rnember of tho regimental
orchestra wiiuo iraining ai aian- -

oclf, "I got my share or Frltzies Do

foro thev gv;t mc." ho .said in his last
letter home. He was rapidly recovering
at tho time that letter was written, tho

Kwwrt ' w. N "
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nlddlo of October, and was probably
ick with his rPRlnieiit hefuro the

signed.
Private John Olson, reported mlssmi;

n tho ollk'lal vasualtv Iti-- t tod.iv. Is
volluded, ni'cordlnir li a hi'ir lficivnd
ly Ills parents, Mr and Mi- Jnhn fil-- i
son, 1340 South Second Micet. written'

y lilm from the lav linsnlial win re he
's beinp; treated. Olson is ;i member
'"nnipauy A. 31Cth Infntitrv. and ha
S"en In Franco slnco the carlv part of,
''ist mmmer after bnvlnc trnincd at
" .un r- - Meido for sl week.-- . I'nor io
'lelnir drafted he was emplived at tlie
"h'ladelphla Nnvy Yard.

l'rlxnte Henry C. HnlTmiin, repnitcd
Imi.sslnt: on September 2i. has wrlttiu
two letters to his mother since thai date.
and she believes that he has rejoined liN
regiment. He Is a member of t'nmp.iin

it). .113th Infautty. and wenl to I'aiu'p
Meado In May r.f this year. tca lug for
I'raneo In about the week.. Heforc
entering tho rcrvlcc. Hoffman . in
tho contractlnB business and lived with
his pnrcnts at 2130 West X'onls nnt.
A cousin was drowned In tho KlnMnir of
tho President Lincoln.

Private Santo 1 nttiiiuuzl, reported
nlsslpir In nctlon. Is u member o Com- -

pany M. 316th Infantry, and trained at
"amp Meade. His parents aro living In
Italy. Ho was employed at Mldvale be- -
ore, tho war. He at 203D We.st
ndlana avenue.

,'r"nk " "nek. Company r,
115th Infantry, reported missing since
seyiiemiier -- ", is cuinaiescing iroin a gas
attack in a basft hospital In France,
'"rlctids received letters from him a few
lays ago, saying ho was rapidly Im-
proving. Private HucU was drafted In
November or last year and after eight
months f training at Camp Jleada
sailed for France w'l'h the 315th Infan- -
'ry. He is thlrty-on- o years old. single
and lived with bis mother, Mrs. Anna
M Kuek nt 21C4 North Fifth street.

senceont Elnoml L. Connelly, nlne- -
en years old, killed In action, belonged

Company F, Infantrv. Ills
mother. Mrs. Henrietta Connelly, ;;
i est Seymour street, has received no
' tlr of her son's death from the WarDepartment. She says that sho received
i letter 'three weeks ago from her son,
saying that bo was well and feeling
fine, A friend. Sergeant Itook. wrote
Mrs. Connelly, saying that he hist sawConnelly going over tho top with hisplatoon on October 2t under heavy lire,
'ergeant Connelly enlisted In the Xn-'on-

Guard of Pen ns Ivan la in October
f last year and was transferred to tho

109th Infantry at Camn Hancock.
whore, ho took special tralnlnr beforetolng orerseas last May. Ho was edu -
rated at tho St. James's Parochial

hxl and employed In .1 planing mill
bcfM'o Joluli'ig tho colors.
.

-- ".' ''".. ""'"?". ' "rpn. Killed,
in aci on mm a nnet career as a sol- -
dler, but his every day was packed

with incident. He wns
Reached Trance .drafted and scut to
' I..L. oi. Cnmp Meade on Mayon nfi of th)H ycur volun.
Killed Sept2'J teered for Immediate

servlco overseas and
sailed for France as a member of Com-
pany A, ."lGtli Infantry, early In July.
He disembarked In Franco on July 23
and was killed two months and' six days
later, on September 2D, to ho exact,
while lighting bravely In the Argonne
forest. Ho was actually In tho army
only four months and three, days. He
escaped practically all of the long and
tiresome training his comrades under-
went and he saw more action during
his bbort stayvlu France than many
men who have been ocr there for a

ir or more.
lln took part in tlin Franco-America- n

drive from tts Inception, and was not
oven slightly wounded during all that
lighting When death came it was

Corporal Murphy haVl
proved hlmsilf a bravo and' resourceful
soldier, and had been promoted for gal-
lantry in action. He was tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, of 3922

Mount Vernon street and was formerly
employed ns a bralccman by the Penn-
sylvania IlailroaTI.

Private Joseph J. Mialido, twcilty-thre- n

years of age, ofllelally reported
ulsslnir. Is believed to have been
founded una Is nmv lielnir treated at a

hospital, according to ins mocuer,
Mrs. Peter Slianda. 2300 South Ham- -
'lurger street Sho has recently received
a letter from him in which lie. states

tllttl

that nis Illo was saved ny a. uiiriui
vhlch was given tn him by tho lieu

Cross. He had placed tho mirror in his
ililrt pocket and tho ohrapucl had hit
the steel plate, used by soldiers In placo
if elHRs. and had ulanced off and struck
',m nn the, right arm, inflicting wound

' in threo places. IIo I.s a private in
Company M. 316th Infantry, and had
boon trained in Camn Meade. Shanda is

'n ..n.li.n.A tt Ihn Qnlllh.PII 1 I ..Mchnnl,L l.UUUdLCT ll lw .VM...... "..,... -

Previous to.hls Induction Into tho service
ho was a chauffeur for mi otllclal of tho
L'nlted' Gas Improvement Company,

Private Itnymonil M. Ciiniiiilnns,
namesake and neplievv of Judgo llny--
mond Mac.Neille, of tho Municipal Court,

lis wounded, although reported missing
In action. In tho last letter to his

TSSvfvtnTtttvITvvtYy,

Cafeteria Prices

t,UUiM

Get the Cafeteria Habit
for

DINNER as well as LUNCHEON
Save Time and Money

A Success From the 'Beginning

Knickerbocker Cafeteria,
34 South 15th Street

v Uetwecn Chestnut and Market Streets

Announces v

Increased Service for
Dinner From 6 to 9 P. M.

f(ff,i,,'jlt...il.t'nfuinjtutiuiiututtiiui,iu,i,.
4

ON FAME'S ROLL

CHAS.U.COYUt: rRAMKH.BUCK
Killed'-- -

G.BALAZZA
Missing Mlj5m

coar-.T.c.REC- D PAULLORO
Mi'it-lnc- j r-- l i5 in i

parents. Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge
li:'..-- Itltner street, he stales that

he w.is lilt by stray shrapnel while
to brln,- - u wounded comrade

to Place oi smety. I no young
dler to enlist in virtually
tery branch of tho seiviee, bill was
turned down on account, of his c.ch.
Flnallv, however, he succeeded In being
passed bv ills draft board physicians
and was sent to Camp Meade, where ho
remained for live weeks of training
prior to bis embarkation. While under- -

,, treatment In tlie base hospital be
'coutractcil inlluenza, but bo now writes
'hat he has entirely recovered, rum-ming- s

Is a member of Company L. of
In- 31fiih Infantry, and Is now twcnt-tw- o

years of age.
Corpornl Wllllaiti .7. Kellr) , olllcl.illy

llsteii as missing. Is really In it train-
ing camp in l'ranco taking a six nl'COUl'Ml for Hlieclal
Lislrtl as Missingi wotk of some kind

In a letter to hisIs Actually in a i.itlur, John Kelh,
Training Camp 5412 Gtraril avenue,

he said that ho was
not permitted to tell the nature, of the
job for which he was studying. The
War Department baa nolllled Mr.
Keiley that Corporal ICellcy has been
missing iliit.'O September 22, but the
letter flom the ouns soldier was dated
October 20 and was written from a
camp lar back of the lighting line. Cor-
poral Keiley was a machinist by trade
and enlisted In the old Sixth
N. (!. P., In 11116, serving through the
Mexican campaign. "I hopo the war
does not end," ho said, "uulll Germany
has been Imndcd and the Putrli clllea
bine had a taslo of what ! rancv and
Uclg.iun havo endured."

I'rltnle Karl L. Wnnir ullkiallv,, i .. ,nsslng. Is really confined to
it ,aK imspltal slowly recovering from a
sharp attack of epidemic Influen.a, ar
cording to letters received by bis slejv
mother, Mr:-- . .May Wallle, 5135 Osage
ivenne.

He Is olllclally lepurted to havo dis-
appeared during the lighting of Septem-
ber 20 in tho Argonne. forist, but ills
letter was dated' October 2. III it llO

mentions that two of his comrades,
Privates Dudley Irwin, of 830 South
Fortieth street, and William Itoundtree,
4T33 Cedar avenue, lire. In tho same
hospital, the foimer having been gassed
and tlie latter wounded. Private WalUe
is thirty years old and was drafted in
May of tills iar, given a brier training
at Camp Meado mid suit overseas in
Jul, .is a member of Company M, 31Cth
lnlanlry.

I'rlvnle Jiiieiih '.Inn. Iweulv-righ- t
vcars. old, of 2K20 North Twcnl seventh
street, 1h reported missing in action, but.

n
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Half of tlie lot have
Louis heels, just as as
the wooden variety and giving:
much better service.

Black grey topping.
Black fawn
Patent gray
All glace' kid.

Shoes
i "
TK Stora of

for the

OF HONOR

feW Atew

OAY.M.CUMMINQ3

E.T.EDSALL E.l.WAPfLE
Wounded" SIcK."

C LLWOOO CONNCLLf
K lllecl"

ae. rdmg to letters received by Ills
oilier, Mrs. Eva Zinn. bo wan only

w undid and is now back with his com-pa- n

He Is a member of ibn 315th ln-

fantr, trained at Meado and sailed for
France In .lulv. He hJH a brother,
Martin Zlun. now at a camp In thl"

mill'- - .Inn was a ilolh cutter
b trade.

Lieutenant Wnllcr Ireliinil, oltlclally
v porlrd as missing !r. action, Is a pr!s-"i- ii

r in a (iorm.ni caiup, lie was wound-
ed before bolus lakt'ii prlsmii r. This
infoi illation came frnii Ilic Internal lonal
Kid I'ross. CeiicMi. ." Itxerlnnd, to the
cuing ollleer's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vinrrcn In land, of N. .1 lie
in nt out on patri on the nlglil ofi'Xovcndn r and neer relunied. l! I.s

believed that bis rfiincl wrLS .'itnliii'-lic-
1,- - tlto (lermans and all were fither
Killed or captured. IIo Is now In the;
lioliil.il .11 Llie priMJIl caiup III lrcili- -
nnrh, about ninety miles east of Mel!!

l.ieiiiennnt Ireland, win was fonnerly
a newspaper man. earned a commission
at the second officers' training camp,
Ho had been picked to return to this

iroumry lor lnsiruciion ouiy at a Aew
,ierae c.inii.ii neiir unci w jus io navo
hailed a few days after tho dato on
which he disappeared.

I'riiHte Thoiniis A. Cannon, wounded
In action on October IB, Is n brother-in-la-

of llddy Alirams, constable In
Imber's ottlec, I'rlvate Can-

non went to Franco with the 33t!i Kn-B- in

errs lie wns shot through the right
leg. he said In a letter to his home. 7J1S
Lon.s aenue.

Prliiilc Punt I.oro, Company 1. SlRth
Infantry, reported missing by the WarDepartment, has written a letter tn bis
U'rr. .Mrs. (iregorl.i Lorn, 2513 South

Alder street, saying that he is well and
ttrielf ii' til., ......,.... . t ...

s scnl til I'linm M,.-..l- Mo. .l
went oversens with the Slfitli Infantry In
lulv. IXo i.s a intplcinii. formerly gave
iioiln lessons In South l'htladi-lphl- and
was u member of the V. M. C. A. orcliet- -
tra. Ho Is twenty-si- x years of ago.

Private YVIltlum (limias. reported as
'missing on today's otllclal casualty list,

i.s a citizen of Greece and his parents
still reside In that

Creek Citizen ('"""try. He was
only a few days

lladc Ao Claim jor past tuiuly-nu- u

ears "I ago when,. ,irHt rPBMril.
tlon d. came on

tunc 5. 1017. bin prompt put down
his nanio'nnd infoimed hU loal draft
hoard that ho would not claim exemp-
tion. In duo lime he was called t the
ciilurs, sent tu Camp Miado, ahsignil
tu Company L, 315111 lnfantr. I'ldla- - ,

delphia's uwn regliuent of tcrv- -
Ice men. given the usual cumsu of
training and sent overseas In July of
'his year. Ho was a coub, employed al
i largo loenl hotel and lived with bis
brothel', John al 1)27 Sprln;
strict.

Corporal Arthur J. tVurren, who died
of brought on by epidemic
'nlluenza. was the son of Alfred War-
ren, r. n contractor and builder.
nf Iv enulnirtnn 'Pli.i vnllne cinl.llo,.
formerlv nssnclnled 111 lilislnos.ci will, l.tu
falher. and mado his homo with his par
ents at 2530 Cedar street. Ho Joined the
colors in January of lids i,ar, and was

to the 1041b Engineers. Two
other brothers, William and Walter, are
now In France, wbllo a Ounger brother,
Ufrcd Warren, Jr.. Is at Camp Monde

Private Murkis llnv l.lliiti, tu sslng. Is
an Armenian by birth, bill refused Io
claim ex. mpilon from the dnifi. lie u;
a member of ihe r,l"i,ili Infaiiii'.v. and
was trained at Camp Meadi lie unci'
Ids home with n brother, Michael

at 2!.13 Ma."ch"-- r street
l'r'vute Cllfl'nrd Pickering, missing.

'j

! $)

The other half have the
smart heel in the gen-
eral spirit of the times. They
include:
Tan cordovan color calf

fawn topping.
Black Lid lace and
Black kid button with

Cray topping!.
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(PRONOUNCED OYTlMCj "' liUl
m A nii!rt

Farrvous SKoan . Service

T Hen's
Shop

Smart Fabric-Toppe- d

Boots for Women
TABRIC TOPS conserve leather and dress

mm
the ankle more beautifully. A new series
of smart shapes in Boots with toppings of

an wool, cravenetted
fabrics, that will give
splendid service
and add daintiness to
the fool. And they're
very much under-price- d

al

leatliet
graceful

They in-

clude:

topping.
topping.

l.xemptwn

Uuniaa,

pneumonia,

attached

military

long

if

AH Geuting Evening Slippers Marked
at a Discount of 20

No it's not a "Sale" ivo have determined to build the
biggest Kvcning Slipper business in town and to do it
wo are willing to sell them at about cost. They're marked
at regular' prices you simply deduct 20.

1230
Market

and
Stockings,

family V

Magistrate

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
Supervisiny

;t

watt drafted last May, trained at Camp
Mcndc, and rent overseas In July. Ho
was an nptlelnn by trade, nnrt lived withm f- h - ,(, i'iri,.rng, at 208C Mad-Iso- n

Square Kensington.
.. e .lllt'llllei .1, .lore, ( M

"'fi'b iprnntry. Is missing .iliu-- Sep-- ,
tember 20. He H twenl-sl- v ents "Id

I nd was drafted ml Mnv J7 IIM
joungcr lnother Is also in the nnn
Thej Ihnl with their imients. Mr. and

'rx Jatii'H Joj ce. at 2'I51 N'lrth
JIas. liei- - stred.

I "rpornl Edxtnrd F. Mnber. ' '"inpanv
f. lo'li lufanlry, died of pneumonia'" ' 'ft. Mi was twenty-liv- e ,.rs
old anu nns emplocd by the Hell Tele-
thon. 1'iniipany Mnhcr wa" uraflid on
Mm 2 7. Un lived with his patents, Mr.
inil .Mrs. l'atrlct: Mnhpt . I'JJi P.igo
stn "I

t orimrnl Freilerlrk l:. Miller i ' iin- -

p.tny i. Klfly-rourt- h Pioneer ln.'.intry,
iled of pneiimiinla mi (.) tn. r 4 lie
lived nt 1500 North Vonri'i ,tr' '

l'r'nle .Inbii A. Ciitel. ( ninpinv I'
(Third Antiaircraft Jlaltaliun. died of

pti' tmutnlu. October 11. II,. ,( hiin,e.'rs old and his onnpor is
ilso In the nnhy Hefm.- being rlrafted

I'll' wns a hnltter and lived with his
mrnim, Mr and Mrs il'l.-r-n

it J8H1 Maselier t

Corporal ( aslos I', Itudes, rimipany

E.

in

of

Advance sale of ticket- -

and l'inc. Tickets for sale

iR

, Pric
ton "Pher' I'eltvery

lU-to- n ficner.il Utility

3'i-to- n Duty

Youn?'- -

(lump lmily, Btoel whi'olH

....

Ilo.iilmrr
(Vupe
Touring

II, 103th Infantry, has been reported
tnlMltiK slfiw 2T Ha Is
twenty-on- e ycafti old, hntl wns born In

eomlnir to this country
ten years nso, I'nlll May 1I17, wb-- ,.

iiHteu. lie whs eninioeu- as an curi
neev e tnade his homV at 1027 W',Y,t

1
b

1 1. Infantry, has lnvn
tnlssliiK since September 18. Me was
burn In ltussln, but came to thl.i coun-t- ij

when a rhlld. iJist May be was
drafted. Ho Is twentv.se en venrs
old. and was formerly inplned bv the
AcainH Ktpress Company Ho made ids
home with a brother nt 758 Booth Front
street. Another biother Is nlt,o In the,
arm . '

I'rltulA Kuiimel Knlli. f 'utiina nv n
110th lnfantr. was cassed
0. Hn Is nineteen yearn old. and was
horn in Uiissln. to lh Unlte1
States w hen n child. He was employed
as a clerk until March, 1!1, when he
i nllstc.il. Ills parent, with whom he
mado bis Inline at 41 J Ta slier street,
leiently received a letter In which lie
Hatei. that h" wns still In the hospital.

I'rltntf .1 (Inulj, Jr. Oom-nan- v

M. IMoneors. died of

OCIALIST

to 'vT'udawofthV
Ho as

1'rhate V. I'eteuerjfiWpari' J,;
M, 315th wn In

Vi
ffl

utioner u, lews tnan ion- - enKiiinK me. uuma num itiiuur VA

nlKlit nftor arrlvlnir In France. He was artists all noted for tlicr finish. Mana-twnt--

vears old, and made his home Ker don't doubt can see
nt 2338 CroFs stieel. In July he was now American.

Peace Jubilee and Celebration
of the Abdication of the Kaiser

Metropolitan Opera House
BROAD AND POPLAR STREETS

TONIGHT
Joseph Cohen, of Philadelphia, Member of the

Mayor's Food Commission; Author of "Socialism for
Students," etc., will preside.

-S- PEAKERS

JAMES H. MAURER,
President Pennsylvania Federation Labor.

CHARLES W. ERVIN,
Well known Philadelphia Business and News-

paper Circles, Editor The New York Call, Socialist
Candidate for Governor of New York State.

Ludvvig Lore, Editor New York Volkszeitung,
Prominent German-America- n Daily of New York,
that lias been fighting Prussianism consistently and
persistently since 1878.

M. J. Olgin, Prominent Publicist of American
Jewish Socialist Federation; Author "The Soul of
the Russian Revolution."

Louis Waldman, Socialist Member of New
York State Assembly.

Ella Reeves Bloor, Socialist Candidate Lieu-
tenant Governor of New York State.

Reserved Seats onjy.

Fifth

'fffllWPIIIIIiffi'Slil'l

KISSEL TRUCKS

1413G0

"Frelt'liter"
lleuvy

Redden Trailer

s.5;

eomlnir

Michael
Klfty-setenl- h

yourSf

No General
Tickets 25c and 50c

Arch

l'lus
and :ir Tut

tin :s
'J832.50 i:i.oo
3903.00

4i4,.oU n;;i.S0i

"" so

Ford

Tourist ..
7.uK-etiee- r

.!S85.0'i
imo.on

P.fddcn Altarlim-M-

Hidden

Speedster

ii--
drafteii and sent Camp

vns formerly cmp'Jpyfa A .c!jU'Jr('i'
spector. , i .(

Cbsrlss
Infantry, tho ,.

'
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I 1!. I
Ilaltlmore

oi' State
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the
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the
;

for
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.
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.

iigntinir in tno Arnonne region ovSlSS
i.ith'Nr,:Ve-iri,aii- r wi.ria

..

Joins Canadian Pacific Hoard,
Montreal, Quebec, Nov. IS. At .

meeting of tho board of directors of tho
Pacific Hallway, Grant Half.

vice of tho company, was'
elected a member of tho board to fill
'he vacancy cauFed by tho resignation
if Sir Ueorco Uurj. Mr. Hall, was

a member of tho efcecullv
committee of the board of '

Pnw It

Aiii.r- - Ycu would no mlstalce In

Admission Tickets.

Plus
Prlca and War Tax

. .$:550.0i' 5118.53

. . 2350.0') 118.53

. . 2530.00 118.53

V'rolRhi
and War Tax

?S7.00
70.00
lii.00

Plus Freight
S7.00

7.0U

I'

!'

ii

at Tho Socialist IJook Store1, 1320 Street, and The Forward,
the evenin t; at the Metropolitan Opera House.

i
S Exceptional Opportunity
1

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERIES

PASSENGER CARS AND
ON HAND AND IN OUR SHOW
ROOM AND SERVICE STATION

DreiidnatiKlit
lljilruullcllolbt,

ioa
a073..".O

uo.sr,
47S5.0'.' icc.se

Constantinople,

September

pneumonia

Vnlersal

Mld

Canadian

directors.

innko

in

KISSEL PASSENGER CARS
Pius Freight

Trice and War Tax
Coupe JL'128.00 $102 21
Seil.tu 2n' B0 109 31
.Sedan 2293.50 109. SI

KISSEL CUSTOM BUILT
(Delivery December ltD

Touring'

BRISCOE PASSENGER CARS
I'rii-- o

8S5.00

"wl

of

president

ttino
appointed

Frelitht

Plus

REDDEN TRUCK ATTACHMENT
combined with a Ford Passenger Car Chassis provides the

lowest-price- d lVg-to- n truck on the market.
' REDDEN UNIVERSAL ATTACHMENT

converts any make of passenger car into a sturdy 1 Vj-to- n truck.

Attachment

PrUvi
.5,190.00
. 150.00

wounded

CALL AT SHOWROOM FOR DEMONSTRATION

W. CLARKE GRIEB 3b0-T-
dr

Diitributors for Eatttrn Pennsylvania, Southern New Jertey, Delaware and Eaitern Maryland.

OPEN TERRITORY FOR DEALERS

RETAIL SALESMEN WANTED AT SHOW ROOMS

mmmmi'!MiitM0

TRUCKS
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